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"AutnlcAiiftisonLArr."—This is the tide
of s new work,te obtainsubscriptions for which
Mr. J. F. Sencer is now canvassing our city.
It contains over 1,000 pages and about 200 en-
gravings. and to the person wbo cannot afford
a large library, is one of the most valuable
worka recently published. The book treats on
an infinite variety of subjects, including
st:ctchel of distinguished men, medural anti
~reninen/al scenery, public buildines, histori-
ct! realities, and much interestin* informa-
t ton in Science, Art and Literature) 31r: San-
ger, we understand, is meeting 'with much
soccess in getting subveribers.
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The coming city election is already being
considerably tAllced abnut. We hear a number
of vntt emen named in connection with the
11v.Teralty,—among them, Orange Noble,
mitthew R Barr, joeeph McCarter, F. School-
Jer:l". A. Bock r, John W. Shannon, J. C.
ilns:es , and T. B. Vincent. Either of these
'would make an efficient -officer, and on person-
al ?rounds we Omni.' find some 'difficulty is
deciding which to support. Mayor Scott, we
nnoersiand, positively declines a re-election.
He has been one of the most active and useful
Mayors we ever possessed. and if he would al-
low the use of his name as a Union candidate,
we feel sure, would be re-ele.ted by a heavy
majority. So far as we are informed, there is
no disposition to draw political lines in the
murjcipal contest. MI sides feel that he''city
interests can best he prom( ted by electlnr the
moot efficient men. without respect to their
party creed. Our own action will be decided
entirely by what we conceive to be for the gond

of the community, irrespective of the politi-
cal affiliations of the candidates presented.

-
,Dr.trukfiq Er.rrren.—The Democratic Co.

:__Committee met on Monday, and elected Col.
.T Ross Thomp4on and Benrn Whitman Rep-
resentative defecates to the Democratic State'
Conventioo.which mr.etq at Harrisburg en the
second Tuesday of June next. The Senatori-
al del-sate was concedejio Crawford _county,

-Erie having' had the delegate' last year The
following gentlemen were chosen to represent
the Democracy of Erie county at theproposed
Mass Conventioa,:to assemble at Harrisburg
on a day to be fixed by the Chairman of the
State llentral emnmittee: Dr. P. Faulkner,

Brown, F. F. Marshall, B. F. Sloan,
..Tol4Crowlev, IT. Shannon, Thos. McConkey.
Jae. i.:lacitson, Wilson Laird, Roht. S flun7
ter. F. Schlaudecker, Jereraiali'Neonan, P. A.
Itecker.i Richard O'Brien, b. D. Walker, W.
W. Lyle, R. R. Braley, S. E. Neilei., H. L.
White, D W. Hutchinson. IL D. Francis, S
B C:Dickinsou. IL E. 3fadd, P. G. Stran
Chan. R.`3 Ward, Amos Heath, James Patter-
s° 1, Watts 8., Lloyd, Marcus Saley, P: H.
Colt, W J Welker, I. M. White,Wilson Moore,
Win. Blore,_Gilbert Hurd, AldenPomeroy,Geo.
Ciallowhar, Antos Stone, Pardon Sennett, Jno.
Saltsman, Christian Thomal s, V. ebul

- Henry, J. L Brookins, Joel Loomis, J, B.
t'aid 11, W, W. Davison. Wm. Saltsman, J.
kl Finn,..A. 0. Bali.-t. A Hell, II L. Pinney:

[Wright, Isaac R. Taylor, Bernard
c.: Bo` The day for holding the intended
(JonveMion will he announced in the Observer

1 •at .soon As, the call appears, and a time will be
fired the gentlemen named ab,ive to meet,
so that tei may go in a body.

4, A Wou;K Ilo.rse.—The Grand Juryr their
report dneeded improvements at the jail and
poor hosiso. failed to call attention t'o the de-
tiland fr.r another institution intimately allied
to both those mentiened. We refer to a coun-

ty Work House, which should he situated in
clos-e proximity to the city, for the purpose of
giving employment to the large number of
plums and prisioners who miiht as well he
troole.earn their means of support as to be a
harden upon the tax-payers of the county.

Th 4 report of the Comrais.ioneys shows that
the enormous sum of $13,500 was expended
for-the support of the peer alone during, the
last year. Of this amount at leant one-half
couldfhave been -saved, if somaproper means

—7.-ere provided for .the employment of those
wiv rely upon the county for support. It is

• no stretch -of the judgmen' to vuppose, that. of
:he many who apply to the Penr Directors for
relief, not lees than one-third could labor at
nne kind of calling or another,and in thisway
-tot only pay their own keeping. but in part
r, that of .their comrades. The sum expend-
.o4,4r-boarding prisimers in the county jail,
Tar the rime period. was $3,028.. Nine out of
rim; of the priootiers are strong men, who could

t,ct to work with advantage to themselves
, to the county. With a work house, prop-
erly cr•ranged, and judiciously managed, both
these h'eavy items of expense might-he con—-
strahly ', glace& if not entirely avoided.' The
better plan irroald seem to be, to have ete in

connection both the jail and poor 'lncise,
so that the inmates of each would not be
hnught iio cons set. atti the difficulty oftaking

Them from one L'istitution to the other pre-
vented. We hope to see this matter brought
before the considet`ation of the next Grand
Jury. Onr people are willing to be taxed for
rlyneceseary expensos, but when an oppor—-

tunity is presented of paving froui $B,OOO to,
310.000 a year, the question amines too vital
a phase to be disregarded. It, must be remem-
bered, also, that each year the expenditures
for poor and jail purposes grow larger, and
unless some measures of economy are allopted,,
before long the! will reach • a degree which
will startle all tax-payers who inquire into the
tibject.

-4"trkstar. or IlutttNr.s.—lt will be seen by a
notice in another part of our papor that
Mes..rs. M. 11. Burgess & Co. have purchased
the right and bu,sine4s of Mr. Carter's "Ex-
tract of Smart Weed," a medicine long and

_ f iv-Tally known in -this part of the country.
W. are pleased to know that this preparation,
which has met with so much'iorr, wherever
introduced, has Wien into the hands of gen-
klemen whose enterprise and business skill

—will undoubtedly give it the wide circulation
its ach‘nowledged merits entitle it to receive.
It is generally believed in our community that
the Extract of Smart Weed is no ordinary
pltret meuicine, but a really scientific corn-
pound, of very great efficack in many of the 1
• ,l 1 which flesh is heir to:i .',, That it does
I o.seHs some valuable props ties may he just-
ly inferred, not only from he immense de-
mand which has sprung up f i it In the last
ten years, but from the fact hat those, who
have used it longest are most free in bearing
testimony to its value. Unlillt some so-called
patent inedicine•, the Extract \of Smart Weed

• is most popular at home. Wri, are told that

• there is hatdly a family in\the county in
which the prOparation has not een tried, and
IN efficacy in cases doodle attlsore throats
'sof so prompt a-riature that ose who hove

01te fully learned its Value do not allow. tct.lee,,elve: to be without it. Teat an article
of such extraordinary wort should be
placed. within the reach of the wools country
is earnestly to be deslr tt,tedt and, from what we
know of .the new p prietors, they will not
spare ametfort necessary to accomplish theresult.`— .

Ttie Irish portion of our population will
boll th•Ar:.annual St. Patrick's celebration, inFarrar Hall, on the evening of March 17th.
The custoirtary supper will be dispensed with,
i‘s too troublesome, and in lieu of it an enter-
minment Consisting of music, singing, epecott-
CS, &c., Ida be given. The price of admissionh-.11 been ifixed at one dollar a couple, and werisk nothing in pygilieticg that the Hall Wll.l,be filled to its utmost capacity.

Putztosmmtra & Ent ItatzmoiisAt
meeting of the stookoholdors of this .road,
held-in Philadelphia, last "week, the annualre-
port-was 'read. -It stritea4hat the busiaese pf
the road during the past year shoWs'a gradu-
al increase over the preceding yeaper4ipt has
not fully realized expectations The iiierease•
of business has been -mainly in the: trans.
portatioa of anthraciteand biturniaeue. coal,
petroleum oil, and lumbar. The excess in
these items over the previous year .bus hem
240,865 tone. The total-amonnt.. of tonnage
was

To 18G8 - .

1865 -

, :8)5.09n
- ' 514.975

ItorOmeo- -
- 280,121

Tie passenger basinese for the past year
has fallen short of the previous one. The to—-
tal number ofpas.engers carried wee:
In 1865 - - - 770,659
In 1866 695,415

Decrease - MEM
The Warren and Franklin Railway, from

Trait:eon :to Cileity, which was opened on
the first of August laet,• has adled largely to
the business of the Phila. and Erie Railroad.
The receipts of theroad during they ear were :

From passengers - $734,724.91
Mail and miscellaneous - 02 027,24
Freight • - - 1,744,299,13
Total =I = $2,541,951,70

This is sit increlao of $466,911 over 18C5..Of the cress receipts, 30 p.r cent., amounting
to $742,638, is payable by the terms of the:
lease, from the Penna, to the old ritiltt•&.
E-ieCo—from which $6BB 000, forint'o-reet area
contineent expenses. is to be deducted, leav-
ing the comparatively trifling.atn of $144 738
to he divided among the strckholdere.

The locomltivii hooseq. work3hops, and
other buildings at Erie, Kane, Itenova,
and Sunbury (in progress' lost year) have
been completed, as originally designed. 'Ihey
are 'lot surpomed by any buildings of, the
kiwi in this country, and are believed to
he sufficient for the wants of the road for some
time to come. •

After the reading of the report,.themeetingr - -

adjourned, and an election of Manigers was
gone into. The following ticket was elected:
%tanagers—Edward F..Gay,-William G. Moor-

I head, Charles B. Wright, Henry Dahring,
James DV: Whetham, William A. Galbraith, C.
P. Bayard, William S. Lane, Hugh W. Cath-
erwood, JamesB, Montgothery.

,

• •

LICENSES GBANTED.-=The special session of
Court. on Monday was mainly taken up with
the consideration of license applications from,
different parts of the county. A host of re-
monstrances were presented from nearly
every t ownship; some directed against certain.
individuals, but most of them protesting
against the whole licensesyslem.. In a num-
berof eases these had the effect ofpreventing
license:. from being given, but ae.a general
thing they were too indefinite to be of any
weight. The following is a full list of -the
licenses granted

Whoiesear—G. M. Smith, West Ward. Erie;
JohnsonS Brevillier, East Ward : J. Carver,
West. Ward.

Grneent—P. A. Becker, East Ward. '
Hotel—Jas. Campbell, West, Ward ; James

Kelly. do. John Terry, Edinboro, A. Robin-
son, do. James Itorrigan, Corry. .

Eating Musa—Philip • Schaaf, West Ward,
Smith & Robinson, do, J. Marshall, do. Meg
dalena Farness, do, John Brielit, do, Adam
Curtis. do. M Detzel.,Eatit Ward, John Em-ling. do. John Carey, do, John 'Sitterle, do
M W. Mehl. do, Patrick Farrell, dtr, John
Gutekuntz, de. George Winter, do, Chas. if.
Noon, do, Michael °gleam, do, Nicholas
Gilee, do, Peter Karl, do, C. Dech & Co.,
Greene tp..n. B. Matchett, Waterford, -An-
drew Oliver, -do, Martin Strobl, East Mill
Creek tp., John O'Brien, do, Peter Laing:mg.
South Erie, L. W. Stiles, Middleboro, Daniel
Eine, Albion, Thomas Gardner, Union Mills,
James Rathbun. Wattsburg, 'Enoch Beardsley,
Lo Ihnuff, Thomas Mahony, Corry, Anton
•llhr, Mill Creek, Alaroon Webb, do.

The decisions, in ease of a number of other
applications, were suspended- until the 27th
inst.

In his charge to the Grand Jury, at ,Mead-
Title, last weak, Judge Johnson entered into an
elaborate argument toprove the necessi,y of
a new Court House in Crawford county. He
stated .that Crawford is the most populow
and wealthy county save one (Allegheny) in
Western Pennsylvania, beating Erie county,
the next in size, last year, by more than 500
taxal-lee, is free from, debt. hastwo incorpora-
ted cities, and inexhaustible resources of
wealth, and yet is the only county west of the
Allegheny Mountains, sa4e one, (and that is
Forest, hkrdly yet to be named among cottn-
tiee,) whose records and valuables are not
protected by fire-proof vaults." The Judge
,mid further : ' t‘Ciawford woe, the'first county
orcanizertfenjudielsl pimp-seq. being older
by five years tban.Erie, Mercer or Vetlirl?,yet with a population of seventy-five thous nd,
having, less-one; the largest assessable proper-
ty and a surplus in the Treasury, she his the
poorest Court House west of the Allegheny
Mountains, save one. I except Jeff-hen
county, Forrest not'.havingany at all as yet. l
speak from a personal knowledge 'ef nearly
all of them, and were I a citizen- of Cranford
county I would blush to the feet stated."
In spite of the disgraceful picture here drawn.
the oppOsition to the new Court. House pro-
ject in our neighboring eouny is very earn-
est, the only- community which appears to fa-
vor it being that of Meadville • The country
people generally oppose it, otrthe ground that
it will add largely to their taxation, ,and that
they are at present unable to bear any heavier
burdens is that direction. With the Commis-
sioners and a vast majority of the pehle ar-
rayed against the movement, we see no chance
of its CU00099for some years to come. '

Tate Lte'r.—The following cases are set
down nt the Court commencing on the
2cl Mootclay in March next:

Eitel vs Newberger, Beck vs Beck. Green-
field tit vs Ilmad Commissioner, Akerly vs
Sweet, Ilse of Oliver vs Wing, Alderman et al
vi Joslin et al, .K.eith ve Keith, Davidson vs
Keith. Carr vs Craig- et al, Hill vs Finn &

Stearns, Use of Ford vs Curtis, Use .of Ford
vs Kepler, Landphul.vs l itinn et al, Sherman
vs Spires. Stranahan vs Pa. IL R. Co., Linde
10, - vs Rona' et al. Kendall vs Shepardsor4
Bliss vs C P. L A, It. IL, Farrar vs Cleveland',
Clark-vs Miles. Richards Adm'r vs WaldroAdm'r, ilowman et al vs Bowman, Wright Vs
Dunham et al, Gregor vs Rice, CunniaghamVs
Graves, Vattnatta vs C. P. & A R. It.. Patter-
son et al vs Davidson, Maltby irsTreelick,
Stoner vs Wright, Miller vs Dalton, Willis vs
Stubbs et at; Peters vs Lynn et al, Benton vs
Flower, Flower Vißrovaletal, Halstead Adm'r
vs Sawdy.- -

ERIE Rumvu7.4--The severeemow storms of
his winten.whicli have visited all acctiOns of

the country and rendered impassiblehe sev-
eral days many ofthe great through Lines of
travel, have not Ili 'yet, we arc reliably in-
f rmed. interrupted, communication between
Dlinkirk or Buffalo and Clew York, via the
Erie Railway. During the continuance of
the most violent storms,`- the trains on this
Bine were running r ogalarly, and 07=081 in-
Variably on time. r gives us great pleasure
to chronicle so valuable-information as Ibis is
to our merchants. whose business lakes them
to New York as often in the distgreeable as
in the pleasant season of the year. • Not only
is the movement oftrain! on this broad gunge
saiiway regular,—insuring freedcim from so-
cidents,—but she coaches of which they are
comp )zed embrace all the modern improve-

,ments and conveniences, and for elegance are.unsurpassed by thoSe of any other road. To.
properly apireciate and enjoy these Comforts,
our readers should secure their - tickets over
the Erie Railwayr —to be obtained .411-prin-
Gips' offices" in the West and South-West.

The adage "it never rains bait-posy,','
would seem to be fully realizA in the instance
of Mr. A. B.Kelley, of-Minister Eddy, Foreq
county. On-Friday he was -elected to'sbout-
half a dozen township offices,' end on thesame
pay hie wife presented him wit% A pelt, of.
bouncing iirins, both females. '

ItemO flf Loeal Interest.
•

. .

.‘ 'Metold .Leihi; tate of 31realeyslIln, will
learn something to his advantage bg calling et
this office.

Crouch &Mr° hare ten thalami bushels of
No. 1 corn for sale,- which they offer at low
figures.

TheOil City Register has made thetliscoy-
ery that "there are' some very mean men in
the world," and a number of them are. to he.
"found in Oil City.."
,Stevenet of the Thlionto Journal, declined to'

be' a cand!date for Overseer of the Ponr, on
the ground that having once served as Lance
Corporal he had enough of office.

The following- rens the population of the'
Lake cities named, in the year-182Q: Chictigo
100, Buffalo 8,653, Erie 1,829, Clevelatill,-
076, Sandusky 400, Toledo 80 'Detroit 2-12,
Huron 10.

Dr. (laltiraith Irvine; a proriii neat citizen
of WarreD,OLICB Democratic candidatefor Sen-
ator, and knowv to marlin( our citly.ens, died
very suddenly. at his residence, in That bor.
eugh, on Monday-of last week.

*correspondent describing the ,matobers of
the Legislature. says: 4Slorrow-Ft. Lowry is
'the oldest member. He is always ealm, and-
yet-always ruffled. Ile is eccentric in his
movements, and no matt knows what the -.mar-
veto mov bring forth.' "

We have reliable authority for pie statement

• t the much talked of elevator Project isnftte-end talk.alone. The elevatervir to e.
.built;and the portion concerned will eninm.nce
thevwerk as sec:l4o they mature their plans,
and the weather becomes favoralile.,

• Miss Clara O. Homer, the loterecting
,

dam-
eel whose attempt to eho't the Ailed father
of herillegitimate child was chronicled in the
Observer, ecroaw:ceks ego:-has etod the Craw.:
ferd Journalfor •.malicioinly cad fals'ety de-
faming her ottaraetee." moat ihave a
forniiiesi" for keeping her 'name before the

"....public.
The citj Councils have 'adopted the follow-

ing as the places for holding elections in the
distvicte wiped: In. the firiitdistrict, at, the
engine home on .Fl(th. el,:,in the, _eeflood, at
the endue '-honee-on Eleventh et.; between
Gerpr4 and.Rolland sts.; 'and to the third, at
the engine hoitee,ou Peach" et„ between Thli-
teenth and Fourteenth ats; .

The _Felber. Mathew Temperance Society
contooted with the Fett!th Street Catholic
chnich; now nunitherS ever-three. hundred
adult male members, of 'whom fifty, more
have: been added. _lately. 'hie association
promisesto render aniinmense amount of spry-

icein the cause of- tornneranoe. Through its
influence trite a (minter of- hard.drinkersha'Ve beenreclaimed.:"

Themanufaoture and, proprietership of the
celebrated remedy known as 'Carter's Com-
pound Extract of Smirt l'ireed,.:bas fallen into
the hands of M. li. Aurgess li ch., who have
established the Wholesaler depot ter itssale it
the store-ot Boner St, Burgess. M. Carte'r will
continue for. some time to give ble personal
supervision to the "manufactitre of. the medi-
cine. ,

The Warren Ledger speaks in flattering
terms of tho lecture delivered in thatplace, on
Thursday evening beforelast, by A. IL Caugh-
ey, of this city. "It was finely written.
manifesting a cultivated and refined literary
Paste, yet plain and-practical in ifs tendency
And teachings; in 911br6 I% lecture calculated to
awaken and benefit as well as entertain those
who listened to it."

We hear a great deal of complaint of the
carelessness of some persons in tyiag thetr
horses to shade trees. A number of valuable
trees, in different parts of the city, have been
'destroyed by the &ranee done to them by
horses. It would seem as if a Man meat eith-
er be extremely stupid or wickedly malicious
who would hitch his bursa to a young tree, es-
pecially within the oity limits. 'We believe
there is a law providing punishment for of-
tenon of this kind, and if so, would like to
see it strictly enforced.
• The free evening school is now located in
the rooms in Clark's block, lately occupied by
the Commercial College. The attendance at
the school oontinties to be very largo-4nd it
bids fair to be one of the most useful institu-
tions in the city. No young man Can com-
plain any longer that he has not the tame to
obtain a good eduotion, for they are here af-
forded him lies of east. The school is a proud
monument to the generosity and public spirit
of the gentleman.who established it ~nd pro-
vides for its entire Maintenance. If every
community possessed ofew men like Mm, bow
much better the world wouid he for it !

The telegraph announced, a week or more

ego, the extraordinary fact that out_of twenty-
three subordinate Custom House afficersin ono
district on ourLate frontier, iteenty.ttoo were
found to be in complicity with smugglers. It
appear% that detectives were employed to in.
quire into the honesty of_the officers, who
actually made arrangement%to abet smuggling
with the number of parties named it would
certainly be impossible 'to surpass such cor.
raption es this in the official service of any
country. It give, a-lower standard of morale
and-h'enor to these .fonctionories. than pre-
vails among men in any °thee respectable pur-
suit. .

ThelitaswilleHerald publishes the follow-
ingas a=tethatim copy (with the exception of
'date and names) of a letter written by a Radi-
cal individull who has "served six years in
the-Senate of Pennsylvanio." We would like
to beta new hat that we can gueyd his name
at the• first effort. He doesn't live in Erie
county t

Tany 22th 1867
g,— Dear Sir The commonwelth

Expect you her, on the forth moody of Ulla
math whon.cort mete Should you not. e her
to ansor to your nam at that tim an ataehment
will be heed for both you and Mr I dow
hop you will both he her at that tim end Sore
all trubl lam Sorry to trubl you but when a
person is robed by a theif tha mast trubl
there Fronds

yours Bespactly
The gratifying condition of our county

finances must be aeource of pride And pleat•
uro to every one of our citizens. The report
of the Commissioders shown that. our total
liabilities are 5115,925, to. meet which there
are $96,030 in the treasury, and 529,619 doe
from collectorq, leaving-nn excess in river of
the county of 53,448. Considering-the heavy
demands upon our people during the war, this
is a most encouraging state ofaffairs, and
speaks-well for the management of those who
have had our county finances Iw-charge.. In
another year the -County will bo out-' of debt
entirely,and be left free to-build a Work House,
refit the:Tail, and make other necessary im-
provements, without pressing with undue se,
verity upon the patience awl pockets of the
tax payers.:

If the peciple of Erie bad no other circum-
stance to congratulate themselves upon, the
superiority of our fish market would be ci suf-
ficient cause in itself for con;lderable local
gratification. The Lake furnishes ue with a
never failing supply ofthe. very fineit fish
caught,—each season hatheg its peculiarvari-
uty,and each kind beinglo exhalent that it is
diffiettinto decide which ie the choicest. Im-
mense numbers of lake 'herring:are being
caught at the present time—the yield being so
much in excess of the city demand that large
qUantities are daily shipped to the adjacent
interior towns and the-oil region. Of all the
fresh water fish we ever tasted, theke have no
superior. They are from ten inches to a fobt
long. freer bones Shim most small fish,
and the meat is delicious. The 'salmon, _the

ruse, the front, and the pike, all their
Litairrse, tint=tot them' -Suit Out editorial
appetite equalto the hattritig.,

, .

The appropriation billfor harbor Ainprove- .
Meat, reseed by the lower house of CM-ogress,
giies to Erio the comparatively iosigniticant.corn of $25,000, while Duckirk, With not half
our trade, gelti $lOO,OOO, attd Ashiabule, with
aCsiFetriztti4.bustatmc gptit 4.541,000. This is
bittlttite.speatmett of thelrintment accordedto Esteby ttlitirelertiland Slate governments.
Thetenpin of:inte643 tiowiiir, have none to
blimelmt 'Obtfp_they continue491]-44d limits*Ods'letwytirs • to Congress,
at I..epitiooatt!eii to lb. Legislature who

- 1111.*8 pottifoi4terest, they
-mist not4o4amskeppnielve..etanaideraiion

ilittlitfittitik sad litraitattittelif4.,ad,vantages
of otiripeattokiiiiilletti 4o '.

A -Ara ocotrerpi. fa:Titusville :on Sunday
night, destroying-diet:it $6,000 worth of .pro-
perty. on welch thers.vras little or no limy-
ance. It is '"erippesoil to have Mintiest by
ineendiatics"—ne usual. - On the same tight
a'Arebrolto (int in libnildidg in Edit:Rice', or;
cupid iufire lower story bySobn Smith, gra-
'Mir, sod in the upper, :Jane
milliner. Thebuilding was totally destroyed,

•

together with a frame dwelling in the rear.-
The loss is said to beaboutsl,4oo, sad there
was et, insurance on the premises. covering

-•
. .$2,'00.'

The following gentlemen have beenelected
Directors of the newly organized tlefozan
Savings institution.: Cot. M. Sehbludsoker,'
P. A. Becker, F. Schneider; F.'P,,Liebel and
Joe, Etchenlan'b; The 'President and
Castkier.iri)l be chosen on the of March.
The institution wilt open for hosideisi shout
the first of April, in the basement of the new
Keystone Bank building, corner of State end

etr'eet•. • .

The Dispatch professes to,be in poEFession
of positive information that the Beek-North-
Western Transportation CdOzhave ingaged•
eight propellers to make rezubir trips between
our harbor and the upper lake pOrte next
rummer. If this be reliable:we may "coni-
dently anticipate a great , improvement-in
trade ofall kinds during the ensuing reason.

The nupilli?rof students enrolled in our pub-
lie sahoolils 1,694 ; average attendance last
month 1.229. Comparing theta figures with
those of other planes, we 4,3 eampelled-to one
of two opinions—either that ouroommunity is
not as prolific of children •as most ones, or
that there is more negligence in.compelling
them to attend school.

The publishers if the Tituiville herald have
Matted a complete report of the trial of C. V.
Curer, at Franklin; includiag_the speeches of
cotiosel and, charge of the Court. The pam
phlet is one of interest Co hearty every citizen
of the North-Western counties. It can be
prooured by sending twenty-fivp oent4 to the
herald

Thiffree letter delivery system is to go into
operation in our city about the first of
It will be a great convenianco to all who do
not receive mail matter sufficient to Warrant
the tent of boxes at the Poet office. ' -

The Harrisburg Patriot thinks' "no judge
having a decent respect for himself and .the
laws" could have pursued a differerit .Course
'from Judge Johnson, in dismissing the In.
dietthenq against Democratic election °fri-
t:ere.

The public should ,bear in mind the -fact
that our assortment- of blink notes, leases,
deeds and other legal documents is the most
complete in, rho city. We kee; on hand every
form in common use.

In Petroleum Centre, one night last week, a
number of abandoned _women .sassed 'diem
selves by ,dressing in Men's clotheisand parad-
ing the place for a couple of hours. „ •

Sale bills, in either English rir German,
printed on short notice, and in the hest style,
at the Observer °fact.

For Insurance in well known atui.tha ma
reliable companies, apply to It. W. Reason.
agent, 507 State street. feb2l'ly.

- Pianos.and Orgatill -at 25 pertent:
below New York and Boated prim, for the
next ten dava: Persona width:kg ingtrarapnis
will 'not find a bettnr chaneelhan at Weigel&
'Ziegler's Masio Store, 820 State street.

•feb2l-1 w.

MAEELED.
Ni;ire—CßALßCHe—On Taesday, February

sth, at the reildenee! of the bride's father,
in Harbor Creek Erie Co. Ps.. by Rev.:T.
D. Blinn, %fr. J. L. Wells, of Erie, to Mies
5. A Chambere, of Harbor Creek.

Fox;--Eltrrdutpsos—Feb. 11th, at the. rest•
deuce of Rciph Day. Esq., in Dunkirk, by
Rer..ll."M. Jones, Mr. %fortis W Fan of-
Corry. Po., to Afro.. Ann E. Ilutehinßon, of
Dunkirk. , •

:STURGEON -CIIAtIAIIT—In Philatielphis, on
- Thursday, Jan. 24th, by Rev. -Mr. Reiman,

Mr. Ma4on K, Sturgnon, of Fairview, Fa.,
•to Mies 4%rah J. Cheat-Int, of rhilalilohia.

Woon—Cook —On the 14th blot , by 11.,. :4
Vance, Mr. Clark Wood, to 3fiev Louisa -L.
Cook, all of Belle Valley, Pa. -

flatar—Ctatunv--On the 14th lost,' it the
resider° of T.,31 McCreary, Esq . by the
Rev. J. M. qillette, Mr.' Henry Y. flora,
to MIII4 AViSfb M. 0. Currey, both of' West
Mill Cipeli. '

CmatnEit.,64-.McFuziBoN—ln Slratmse, Y.,
Feb. 1416.1867. Mr.fliottard o.,Charnbeye,
of Wettlerrille, to Sties Clara llnFanson, of
Syracuse.

Sranttnon—Surrit—ln Union, February 13th,
at the 14. B. Church, by Rev. 0. E. Mead,
:Jr. 0. W. Steenrod, to Miss E. A. Smith,
all ofUnion Mills.

DIED.
Bassesta the 18th of January. Bothnia

Barnes, of Waterford, -Brio Co. pa., aged
018 years•
Mu:nen—NeatEdinboro Feb. 7th, Ida

daughterofJohn C. and Jane Reeder, aged
ten years, eight months and twenty dept.

Pseiturs- In Wayne township, at the resi-
dence of his eon. E. A. Perkins, Olab Per-
kins, in the 68th year of his age. - ,

Mtmeur.--In Corry,•on the 13th inst., Mary
Elt n . senond daughter of M. and 'Mary
A. Murphy, 'aged 4 years 8 months and 4

• days.
Gran—ln thbroity. January 13th, Mattis A

wife of Edward Geer, aged 25 years.

Hvca Vrarnsta

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
Ears Vegetable Ptetllan Hair.Renewer renews the

Hair.restores Gray Hair to its original eolor,-preverita
itagallieg off, makes theHairemeoth and glossy, it does
not stein the akin, it 6u preyed itself thebest pvecara-
Hon ever presented to the public. Give it a trial; Pecs
Sl M.- For sale by ill druggists.

R. P. HALLk CO.,
feb2F67. Nashua, N. EI ,Proptietors.

New Advertisements.
• , •

T riIIPORTANT

Haying libmtked of vey 'lnterest In the "Compound
Estntet ofPm art Weed" to Messrs. W. IL Burgessk Co,
Of this city., the twinges will In tutors be eondutted by
them, andall orders for the medicine. ends]) 'oatmeal-
cations tn•relation to the hulloes, will hemaiter be ad-
dressed to them. •--_ .

the undid= tell UMbe prepaid Kau my!mitten-
ate anyerrialon.and_tbose qualities wb-14 bave pinlA
for it a reputation sweaty aver mitned by any other
proprietary medielne.end which have made ft the Fam.
sty Redid's* wherever itbu brumeblown, wWbe fal•
iy maintained in every particular.

Grateful to mymany Muds for tilt generous confi
dence and support extendedto. me to the put, 1 ask
oontinnenes of the mime to ray eneesssore,- pbo me
worthy of thefullest contidenmo. . 3 st.---t4-Inrit" .feb2l-3w."

-F et A-A .L

10,001 PIMARLS

N-0 1 O,R N,

CROUCH'S ELEVATOR
E.:wiling Yu., low

Thou desiring to prischaseVirt'pytaas Gall at

619 FRENCH STS : CORNPR OP THE PAU

4b:j4it:' CROUCH 4 819.11 •

THE MERCHANTS-
UNION EXPRESS eOIIPINY.

•
•

•

:

z • *

CAPITAL, - $26t000,000
Owned apd Operated by

OurNerahant? And ManufaCtprers,, •

Cariies by.Express.
Money, Valuables, Ffeight 4. Parcels,

Orer more than
13,0t10 -miles of. Express Line,

And to more than

~FOURTEEN HUNDRED, OFFICES,-
Ami khrceeliVipulo.

More than 4,000 Cities and-Towns,
At _Just and Libeiat Sates,

-13aiaci:ori. DISTANCE and COST.

Our- Lines are constantly Extending,
exceal those run . by both ill,.

Anwrwan au wl U. S, Exyrizs Co ,

Over $lOO,OOO per month
Ate maw saved to 'Express Shippers )'y this Com-pany', and-this tavnin stn be made perrnatu.nt I,y
continumz, the same liberal patronage hitherto Ft. -

en it. Enprrienee as nrrs our ounces% and 'myth

as that an may rely upon She pulthe contidetve an 4sappers, which we hope to remit always. • •

•rirOtlleo No. 80 'Amtrak Row.
1•24140 . • , 0. H. RARRI3i Agent.

DisrArea Bibrosicv,

A.. 1 D

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

10 East Park, Erie, Pa.

We tako pleasure lu.anuouoclug to the public. thateahaler mated theservices of.

MR. J. A. ARMY, -

A roost complete and' tboionib Workman, to lake
obargool oar ' ,

BINDERY AND BLANK _BOOK MANUFACTORY

Vs. Ashby ban for ivierel yeast teen engaged in Pen-
gales Blink Reek Establishment, to EnEelo, mid has
no vineriesin thebusiness, Other valuable 'auistants
here beer engaged, so that workfrom this department

U. 13E I'INSITRT'aRED
In anthat perhaps to cowl doer, strpinior fonrard

lag azaieparb deitab.
•
- ,

tab2l•67-tt,

0-Reuss's MIMI' BALL • -.

Hi virtue and to onmanes ofan ord.r ofthe 0ryban'a
Court f/r tha moats of Brie. f trill mares to titbits
Isle, Stkossrbst. earner of, the Amtirlegin Hots) end the
Para. la the city of Erie..on the 30th day of trar.h. A.
1).1567.131Atukt cattalo lot or pleas of grciund. ultimate
In the answer.txrie. and-known $ the west half of In-
Lot N0.2409, In Squint N. 23. and bounded on the
northbe in- lot No. 2510. an the east by amt, half of in-
lot No 2509 on the month by Flfth street, sod on the
west by to-lot No. 2504 befog 40 feet S Inch.. on Ft3h
street- in front. -

Itild OF liALE—Oneghlrd in hand and balsamin'two equal annual instalments. secund by judgment
bond and mortgage on thepremises, or cub in %ow% at
option •t purchaser. P. A. DECOR.

feb2i-31r. Adm'r olrMiebaal Mather.

11C1XECIETORS' NOTICE.
ri

Whams. letters testamentary to the estate of J. T.
Borer, daerd, bare been granted to the mtbsertbere; All
person' indebted to the soli -east* are tyqueeted Co
make Immolate payment and those haring clams or
demands against the ',data of the sold deeodent will
mete known therams without delay,

• Debt! doe to the*elate will be lawally collected It 'bet
seTed In thirty days.BAREICRA 11,10q.R. •

---wwwt—Tir-- • . Eteestort.

Tt dr. W.- JENKIINISON,

Mantes4tunts IndliYholeula Dealershi
TosAacci,

SITARS,
SNUFF,

• PIPES, Etc.,

No. 0 Federal St., Al,egiteay City, Fa.,
Third Doorfrail; Scurpoosloo Dad"

.Slin at the Mg Ittlias
1.b21'6 -1y

There cometh glad tiding' of joy to
To yonarand to old, to Veit and to cull

- The beauty which once wu en precious ard ram,
• It frog to aft, sod all mar be fair.

BY THE INK OP
CIIASTELLAR'S,

WHITE LIQUID-ENAMEL,
eortmprovtni end Want:l4Lnthe Complexion.

The most valuable and perfect preparation in nee for
Riving the "kin.' beautiful pearl•like tint that le only-
found in youth. ftquickly removes tan. freckles. pito-
plea. blotches, moth patebr, sallowness, eruptions, sad
all imyruritlex of the beating the same.leering-the shin iihttilind clear as alabaster. - Its nee
cannot be detected by the closest setutt'y, and being a
vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. 11 Is the
only article of the kind used be the Preach, and is con-
sidered by file Rerfelso as indlipensable to a perfect toi-
let. Upwards at 30 000bottles were cold during thepost
rear, a stkcient guarantee of Itseffkacy. Price on],

75 cents. Sentby mall. post-mild, on receipt of an or-
der, by BERGER, SfIIITYR. lb Ctl., Chemists.

feb21417-Iy. 2ts River Si., Troy, N. Y.

A C D

SUFFER N.O MORE
When la the useof Dr. JOINVILLIt'S RlAllt you

can be eared porremseutly and at a trifling c-at.
The aitoni.bing auccesa which has Attended thin in-

valuable medicine for physical and nervona Teske's.,
gement debility andprortration. lose of muleular en-
ergr impotency ors y of the con/ell:teem of youthful
indiscretion, renders it the most Yaitnible preparation
ever d is eoyered.

It will rzninye all naryous affsettnni. depression, ex-
rdteonent. Ineinaelly to study or bualnsee, lan of roam.
027. confusion. the.uguts rf self-dsattnetton, foie of-In.
taulty„,to Ittrill restore the onpetitN renew the health:
of that, 'who hare dettroyed it by renaual own or
,vii wattles:o—

WM,be hatobnoged ne root* ntt "Quectiltoo•
tors", and ignorant munition:ors, but tend without de.
lay for the Elixir, an? beat once restored to health and
happiaen. A perfect cure I. guaranteed In ever, In-
atome.. Price $l, nr fourbottles to one .ddreu

On'ebottle is enffielent to efieet a enre in all ordinary
ALSO, De. SolineruSt's Priem" Pn.teLfor the speedy-

arid permanent cure of Gonorehea. Meet, Urethral nut.
charges, Flravel, literature and aD Chalons of theKM-
nets and Bladder. Cures affected in from one to live
dam They are erepared from veretable entracta that
are harmless on the zysten, and never nanmeate the
stomach or lmniesnate the breath. No change of diet
Lt necessary while rising them, nor does their actloo to
any manner interfere with buminees pursuits. $1 per
box. '

'Either df the above mentioned articles will be vent
to soyaddress. closely Pealed and post raid. by mall or
express, on recsintot nrtre. Address all orders to

EIRRGRE, tilitUrTS 0., Chemts.
feb`-'l'67-Iy. No. 285 R iver Trisy, N. Y.

Atl T 0 U Y.

THE WORLD AF;TONISHED!

At the wonderful rrretettop■

MADE BY TED GREAT ASTROLOGII4T,

MADAME IL A.. PERBIGO

Rh. raveaUllacraffno mortalaver knew. Sherestores
to happiness those who, from doleful MAN, Waite°.
phiee, crosses in'ore,-toss ofrelations and friends, loss
of money, dm.. have become despondent. She brings
together those long separates!. Orel inftinnattoncon-,
corning absent friends nr bears, rations lost or atnleo-
rrogerty tells you thebusiness rot are Wet qualified to,
-pantie,causes speedy maniereand toile you thewry
day you will n erry, sires you the name. likeness and
characiarlatirs of the -person. She roses your very
thoughts, a"d by he- almost supereatnral powers on.
tails the dark and hidden mystries of the future: From
the stars- ow 41. e in the firassment—the malee stars
that overcome or predominate In the cnntigontiona-
trout the aspects and positionn of the plane.. sod the
fixed stars in the heavens at the time ofbirth, she dr
dare' the ntoredestioy of man. Fail not to eonimit
the greatest Astiologist on earth. -It coats you hut a

title, mud ion mar never again have so favorable an on.
poilunity. enneoltattoo ,ee. with titan ess and all de.
s•red Information,t 1 Parties living at a distance can
consult the Madame hr mail 'Mil equal safety and eat U.faction to themes's.; as If to person. 4. fall sod ex-
plicit chart, written out, wish all inquiries answeredand likeness enclosed. sent-hermit 'on re eelpt of price
above mentioned. The strictest 'scream will be main-
tiined, and all correspondence railroad or diatroyed. -
References of the highest order tarnished those desir,
slug them. Write plainly theday of tee month and tear
in which you were born. enelneinga posit loch othushf, -
Add.ves MADAME H.A. PgRRIQO,

febiF67-11. P.O. Drairer293, ituffilo, N. Y.'

Gal SPELL- v
--.- •

• nhl abe'eas botatifaland Oda,_With atm)aria, andradiant bait.-
'

. Whose earns • tendrils sofa entkaimi%Inchainaka the tars hart and mind. •
- CRISPER COMA, -

Ve'r Curtin, tba bair of either Rex into Wavy andWooly Ringlets or Heavy, Wuriv•Gnrli.
• fly ender tbtsartiele Lama and Claithician canbetti-

tify themselvu a thousand fold. It Is the only artiste
in the •world that will marl straight hair, and at the
tune time giro it a/ beautiful, gbaay appearance. Tim
*Mth*Meer Camsnet only curls e talc, hot lesigurstml.
bard 4,11 and eleanma to highly and delightfully
g.ortunied, and -is thawed emulate utiela of the kind
erer t frarrt to file American pane. The Crisper Coma
will he- mint to try madness; Naiad and poet-paid for $1:

Addition' all wadsta-
..W. L-CIARK i CO. Chembiti,

. • . No. i Wed inyetiaBR,sfatane, N.Y. '
‘ 11121:4T-ly, -

& BURGESS,

Manufacturersof

PURE CONFECTIONERY,

And wholatale dwaleng id

FINE GROCERIES, 'FRUITS; NUTS,

TOTS, NOTIONS, CRACKERS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Always on hand s hkrgs stock of

FINE AND PLAIN CANDY,

Of gTery Variety,

YANKEE NOTIONS;

CANNED

FOREIGN FRUITS

ITIITS, CRACKERS,

CIGARS,

AND
TOBACCO

•

Wa liautiracture no but a►. aaas quality, and at AN

low prices la

PURE AND SALEABLE CANDY

Can be sold

1131r AU Orders will memprompt stteritiort.

I3ENER SI- BURGESS,
431 STATE 5111tEfit

NSW toNFECTIONEoT, Tor,

IMII

FANCY GOODS STORE!

BENER & BURGESS,

Rare opened at

730 STATE STREET,

A RETAIL CANDY, TOY, FRUIT

AND NOTION STORE,

Where their customers wilt always Bud

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 000D3

IN °LIR LINE

Thee will keep ► good Ilne of

TOYS, NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS
ECI

FE1S1:1 CONFECTIONEAY
OF EVERY VARTErY

lerbetam Vannfaefarere,• theft %elites 117. 1. the
Wait teltto mitringtheizeustomeri With NUMrr CANDY
EVART- -

BEEBE b BURGESS,
Stat.—Street.

NOTIOL
. Littera tertemailary no the ...tate of rirlllltat Went.
deed. hetie of Elk creek to.. Erie county. Pa., having
bean irsantarl to theaubeetiber; riot' e hereby is evert to
all persona indebted to Ted estate to meke,lmmeilete
permentarid all tbrotelmiog claim% or demariele &Taipei
mita *state will present them. dole altheritiested tot
eeitlemeetiin or bake* March lot- 18417.

ELIAS W1,31', Senator.
Elk Creek. Jan. 81, 1867—j*Zl.6we . -

pturNeuisour 'wormy..
--

-We bare litiloelited ourselves, together its halation
ruder the firm time of Pat•nt Ease Snout Company.
With our Mowed Nolities we feel confident see can
fill all stolen after this date.

L. A P.ISSWORTIT.
_ . Williamsport, Pa.

P. S. tNRWORIII.
ktO -71r. Waterford.

DOFF; • PATTERSON J CO„

515 TRENCH .STREET.

HAVE GOT GROCERIES' TO SELL

TAa'PR RO I

CQLLEGEj

NATIONAL TELEGRAPH INSTITUi
Corm!, of Tamsad St. ClairStmt.,

PITTSBURGH, PA
- Ills Larint, Cheapest. dart -

ACTUAL BUSINEBB "CO-LLEGE
PI TIM matzo SPATES.

Darlog thepast tea years, upwards or
eIFTEEN TEIOUSAND STUDENTS,

ltepretentlng every State In the Uplnn.,have gridustel

A COLLINE OP ACTLlrdif 13LBINFSS. 'appliedwith
%Dim titans. TN-et rimes. Cnemegeion McAfee. hurler-
mice. Reilmad. gieembnet eel tole'reph Ogles% ha,
eotablatagTHlSOßYAND flumes.

Stn,lents art thornagbly infstraet•d In ell ShlhieaeLw
•

PR ICTICAL BUSINESS rDuctillys,
• •:

ticiudi.gtiwk kr OnePineal:airle, Arithmetic, Com.
orerelai I aw. Eaftrrotor, Harlon, Corral:mod•
one*. rho Artof netretlog Cointerfeit Roney, Railroad.
log, Stoarolvatlng. Telegraphing,fraplital Baokinr,
he , he.

Strt/mt. Caneater at set time and complete • fall
cantle Infrom eight to twelve seeks;

DnLLARS
Pays' all "azWintsea foi'TOilioo, Books, Manki and Di
ptozoa.

NO E[TR♦ CRARGES
For "enmenabln, itteamboatina, Railroading.lng
or IMOtoms,l* in ntbel Collegm. Prep Lemons dilly In
Penmanship to all students In the Commercial Depart-
wont

FOR CIRCIII,iftz, Rising fall Information; and eon-enowas ooMiou nr•uor igittem of,Pructiesl
Ruslueu V&tattoo. togither - - •

TM iTIMOMIALS
From practical Flashinn Men Sierebs•li, Book-keepers,
Banters, le., addragths priutipals.

• SMITH tr. COWLEY, • ,

j4.2411..6m.„ Pittsburgh, Pa.

I=

THE-BEST LANTERN
YOB PAII'llSn'S ME, IS AT

(TOFF-, PATTERSON-8c CO.'=
515 FRENCH STEEL?,

It NMI Nihon (HI Ent nto, IMMO

LEIGH BELLS!
17.1 • A Large itock of

ALL STYLES AND QUALITIES,
For sale bj

SELDEVMIMI

FARM FOR SALE.
'

Of 130 acres, abou t loo acres cleared.' the balance in
rod timbered land, with a bongs and barn on it ; •

~ndng orchard of 120 grafted apple Pees and some
cabs, fruit trate. 'Molted, drat faro Routh n! Parcae!
Pickieres, on the Ridge Road. and about four oils
from Eris, Pa., in liresc Slillereek Township. Por forth.
partienlage savant of

novlll-tf. CONRAD BROWN.

so=.ll

rift' LIIEREITY WHITS MAD*
Wlll dozero modbolter workat • gins eat, Slut am

other. .2%7 it. iihnahnstured only by I
• ZIEGLER & SMITH,

orapixsaz malai t4per 4, GLASS DIAL
N 8

No. lar North Mot Streit, mus.fobrettly.•

N. 0 T .
Appliestlan tillbemm f oEthe psi.i4Zr** Go

do* at WlLlllNOWlNkaairrietti Of anon..,.

• Z -
.

REAL ESTATE; FOR SALE.

DWELL& MIMES

Ted; frame, Ye 2()3 West 9th St., wellfletabed,
price *

♦

D.

Two ■tort' horn% No. 211 Wes: sth 545 , new and good
Onlab, pride $2,500.

T►n atery frame,?:.., 145 We t31 , Cangbey house,
abargain, price $1,0°0.,

Ove .134 olio-hill story Immo. Nn.£M NfrtkSt* tko;
ter 'ea-, evttfortAblo ho .e, prise $1.390. •'

Twostory Sr.ws, No 271 But 9th st., Rkheye hoists
good buildingand new. -

'hrosteer trame,aejelnitg P. it E. R. it.; en Iltb St.r
will be to at a bargain.

Oneand ova bet -story-flame. tot Z,Oziati . di: I LW tit,
Itecoad West of State, deatrable forJ6vatnzzz.

• .Two dor -wallfiablvyi (num pro,oavy,
-Erb. lot 67i179, flout totfa thellatoutb,

peke PAW.'
Two story trams, Sen. 68 MutSaffsio SL, bona. SW

ens cads:, 0 rooms and; wood shod on Ist door. 5 rooms
up stdrs, biro. &e. So" pries $l,BOO. Moderato terms.

Oneand ono-hail story frame, No. SSC/ail St., con;
violent to bostoese, house in good order, iced* and
oat, cellar Led woad bowie, price *MVO.

FARMS

50 acres, barn, boU6B, ifs sere. *000 ;0 ?TINA froth 'city,.
puke $2.200• ,

.

.248scree on MetRoad, 100iores wool. Pew modern
style house,large erased Wrleschanitafos ott.e Thorarty at $8,0%0. Reasonable dipeont lot ali cosh. •

„

•

Brawley place; on nuffain Road. North East,lloscrea,
valuable 1 nprovernents, 20. lures timber, prlee $12,000.

47 acres, t.e mile. from alb, good improvement.; will
divide to suit parelr..ers,per care

45 acres, tl•e mites from city, brick bowie; &0.. good
impro,rtments, pries $4400.

100-aerea in Gre ne--a bargain —pries 13,600
lit, aerie A Na "I land sad im ,roremette, near" North
But, prleeper sere $75.

147aegree In Elarboreieek, very devirable and cheap,
pey awe $76. .

.

LOTS
City lot on West Bth tit, V0'1419, Prep $2,600

do do lath do 756, de 3,500
do do 4th do 27t1, do 1,610
do do 11th do 661, do 1,400.
de do ath - do 146.6, do -1,600.

City lota on West, 7th. St., Noe. 1462,1456 and 1469
each 81,000. ' . .

West halfaont•Lota 289 and alth, In lets to snit par-
chasers; terms easy..

A nambeeof lots to out•lot MO, onBat d.

Right nlt7 lota in not-lot 667 Wee 10th andlith
the Mutterproperty.

SAVES & Kittnida,
Avesta and Dation In Rat) &data,

jan2i•tt Reid R °use ,Erie, Pi.

REPARATOK CAPILLI.
Throw away your folio Masa, your mita ea, your it
Dostreott” of comfort, and not wortha er•coongrid maw youthful, come ugir auifair, _
And rrutlioa 10 yourown luanriaut hair.

REPARATOR CAPILLI
For restoring balr upon bald beide (from whatever

cause it may hare fallinont) and forcing a growth of
hair noon thefore, It has no equal. It will force the
beard to grow upon the emootheat face in from five to
eight nests, or hairupon bald heads in from two to
thr-s months. A few ignorant practitioner• liars se-
sorted that there Isaothlng that will force or hasten
the-growth el the hair or bend. Their user. lona are
iallesollthalhands of Wring vitae/sea, from their own
experience. can bear witness. Bat many will say, how
me we to distinguish the' genuine from the spurionet
It certainly is dig/colt, la nine tenths of the different
preparations advertised for ice hair and beard are en
tinily worthless, and eou may haws already throww
away larg.amounta in their rarebits". To such we
would gay, try theReparator Oapilli; it will cos; you
nothingnnieur it hilly comes up toour soprowtett ono.
If your druggist does not keep it. end ea onodoil.ratpl

vriilforward it, post•paid, together with a receipt for
themoney, which will be retarn•dycla co_onsmoothes.
providing maitre sottelbethre me not given. Adorers

W. L. CLARS as CO, Chemists,
No. a West Farah...SA. Syracuse,N.T.

feb2l'67-/y. • -

rHBAILTzt Prepare for Diaeaso

DA, BENNETT'S
Rill:DT FDA

CHOLERA MORBUS, DIARRIECEA. 1

12YSK,WERY,

CR.U.IP AND ROWEL COMPLAINS

or EvEir BIND.

WARRANTED to 'core Choleraor any of theabove
diseases to their worst foetus. A severe ease of cbolfra
has been cured with it in 30 taunts& proof of which
will be given to en wishing it. No use h.." ever been
kn3wn in which it failed.

Prepared by DR. 3O BENNETr, of Ireabiyvilie
and sold by him, andat the at re of P. A. Beaker, Pale
Pa.

PRICY $103,31. 1BoTILI., RIIf Atli OS Ccrretarstrit.

DR BENyETT'S

EMIT=

FEMALE RESTORATIV_E
Mebeen tested for. the last 20 years. Acid given com-

plete satisfaction. Itclues thefollowingamplaluta:Pain in the small of the back and hip", with • pulling
weight and bearing awns when long on. the fest; pain
In the 111.18,10 w do wnorith palpitation of tleiheart:cold
feet and drab:isa of the head; pain between the Ithaca-
ders; weak stomach; nervousaffections, etc.

Beeommendetions to the meat§ of this medicine
could be given by hundred, had we the time and
room. The beet plan is to buy a botti.., and test it for
yourselves.

Price $l.OO per bottle. Po'd by Br. Bennett, at hie
office In Weeleyville, and at Becker's 'tore. Erie,

avlrtf

EAGLE FOUNDRY,

PEACH ST., ADJ3VE TIIB TtUFPALOEGAD, E.F4E, PA

HENRY, BRY ANT
(ause:eon to ',chews' k. Ileguyi)

P-ARLOR, COOK AND OFFICE STOVES
TIN & SHUT IRON WARE,

AND ALL KINDS OF IKON, CASTINGS,
R•ery :Store SOLI by un warranted to give eatirfaction

Nettles, Sleigh-ahcies,Sad Irons, &e., on bind or mu
Acts:trod to order.

PLOwll AND Plow Pouffe 'of superior make and dram
eility always on hand. A ill and a fair trial of oar arti
ales isall vs ask. lIENRY, EIRYANT &

turnlZ—tf

MANHOOD—How LosttHowRestorzd
,r-- Juiefpublished. s dew eciltacn of, Dr.

DulyerwelPa celebrated ..ear on the
sadical cure (without medicine) of

Spermatorrhoes. or Ferules' VitaklleFe.
ovoluntary hernias, Lomax, lumeiencv. Mental and

Physical Incapacity. Impediments to Marriage, -etc.;
also Coneumptleo, Dpilettay, and Fits Induced by Pelf.
Indulgence-or seznal extravagance.rr Price, in a sealed envelope. oral 6 cents.

The celebrated ether In this admirable emy clearly
demonstrate', from a thirty pieta' 'incept'sl practice,
that the alarming correquancea of self abuse may be
radically cured wi.hout the dangerous tee of internal
medicine or the application of thekaffe—pointirg out
a mode of curs at once simple,certain and eflactnal, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter what Ms con-
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply privately aud
radically.

rar This IPcturo should be in the binds of every
youth in Die land.

• Font under peal, ins plain_ol2T•lopeb 10 11:11. address
post-paid. r:n receipt ofsix cents, or tiro post stamp,.

Address the publishers.
CHAS T C. HLINPT & CO..

de^.7o-3m 12i Bower, N. Y. P...st (Vico rs.,,x 4556.

P JJItN LIUKILTY WHITE LEAP.
pr,rerre by ailprr din] palMen Tr r it, and you wit

Lase no other. Ibittifsetured only by
ZIEGLER & SMITE.

WHOLESALE DRUG, PAINT /I GLASS DEALERS,
N0.137 North Third Stmt. PAUL -

1116.1 y

WARD ElWen,
CrontillRtreot, Union Mills, ;it.

County P. R. U. Ward, 14,4pr1.V., tf

OUR,u.
CivsLEscassea ♦aD SORTITOR.

Rerideaea cornet sieth Streetand but Avenv", Eat
Erin. j j.1.67tr.

HEADQUAATERS FOIL
~ .

CHEAP" 0001.51
waounikus AND NAYAIb ,

GROCERY AND PROVISION StORE,
RISES AND LIQUORS.

F. & M. SCHLAUDECKER.
Are now receiving at their old stand. drorattute Bloc.

State. street, largo Mid enprrior stock of
Grammies, Trovialene,-Ware. Lignors,Willow Wooden.and -Stone Ware,

Fruit+. No* me., ke.
Together with everythlug- mood to a Hones of thin
kind. which they will sell ea cheap as anT-bther Ida"ilabroank to this city for Cob or moat kinds ofcountry
endue,.

They have alsoon hand one of the largest and Boost
Stocksof Tobacco and Began ever brought to Cris, to
which they 'write the attention of the public.tir Calland as. na—• nimble etspenee Is better than
a glow !hitting. eoneequently Cash buyers irill god gnat
bargain. be calling tithe '

GROCERY HEADQIJARTEItS,
—AMERICAN -BLOCK, STAIR )STREET.—.

JawsLIND-62 T.- & AYQL

HRAHN, CHRISTIAN
Have IaAI reeelved a fresh tot of •

OILS, BALD LINSEED OIL,
PRY AND LARD 04.

CI

1 A it iii.u-som AET TO A NNW TUNS.,

'Ser 86 7 7/11
As spring •pprosabea
Ants and Roaches
From their boles coma outand Mee and Batstiottorof eata,

ealttp about. '

"Nat. Molinxiktp tianairts -

..ggis ta soonoat or their loin to die,

°COSTAR'S" EAT, R),ACEI, am. tzrErtis
-

- • 3 iy ''

'
Is gaift—;ckididfor Batik MitiAjtalth".

• Blrass4d
'COSTABM• BED 'BET! EETIEDIUNATOR

a.liquid or wash—avid to destroy, awl -

also as a preventative for Bed Dom &e.
-

•

,tOSTAWS," lh,Z4Tl44:P,4i¢Digtis Dissars
Info? 'Jett's. Iloignitnea.Fkaa, B•d BaggyInsects on Plants, Fowls, Anhnegiti.

,

,
Eir ! ! ! %MANZ I I S u fall yorttiless imitations.
Or 840 that "Coasaa's" namsdnian makBo:, Hot-

tlii and Thaibetore you bay..
• Addimu, EiRWRY R. COSTAR, '

484 Proadway, N. Y.. •

_ Sold in.Bria, Pa., by el Druggists, sod _retail dealers
everywhere.

•

acOSTAA'S"

II

CELEIRATED
BUCK-TfION

For Cuts, Burns, BriaMee,. Wound; Boils, Cancers,Broken Breast& Sore Pimples, Bliedirig,' Blind andrainfal Pi'es„ Nerrfaleita. Putrid and iii.eooditlpnedSaris* Clare, Olandolar Swellings. daruptiona. Cutane-ous A'Dectinna, Ringworm. Itch, Corns;--Banlims, Chlt.blains, No.; Chapped Hands, Lips, Bo.; Bites 01 Spiders,inseetaeastimals, &o,
Boxes ES cents, SO went* and $1 saes.Sole by all Druggists everywhere. .
And by HENRY it.CO!raft, Depot 484 Broadway,N. Y. - • - •

•

- •

os?"
•

•
•

•

"

• -

• -

• .
.

" 0 s„'t A R S "

C 0_ 3:0 L V-E•N-T, _

For Corxis;f3ootonkWarts. he.
Ito7cNr~.2b.f&l6o eta. St dsr.SolE b 7 ill nraAo4 by MENAir B. ¶777lll:DApot 434_Broadway,NI. Y.

"COSTA R's"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET & OR ‘XNGEBLOSSOMS
FOR BEAUTIFIINO ME COMPLEXION

Used soften and beautify the Skiniremoirs Freckles,Ptalipr:-.options., &a.' -
Ladle" are now using ithi preference to all otbori.
BotUea SI. -

Sold by ill lartuglsta everywhera.
And by•LIFNEY it. CIOSTAB, Depot 184 Broadway.

N.Y. -

i

"COS.TA,R!-3s:-
!`COUGIEI-. REMEDY,

PECTORAL

•For Coughs,Cclda, Raarteneas, Fore Throat, Croup,Whooping Cough, Influents, Asthma, Coniumptfon,
Bronchial A.ffretlons, and itll &Nuts of the Throatand
Lung.—

Bott/er, 25 eta., 40 eta. and *1Elam-Boldly all Drnedlata everywhere.
And by lIENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 434. Stroadway,N. Y. •

.

-

"COSTAR'S"

cuarautarmi
81.8 II 0 P-r ' P L, LS ,

A ITN.Mii4/I.[Dl27lNEtt RILL,

For Nervous and-Rlek geadaehe. Car&sneak WI.p ith., Dyspepsia, Mamas, Coaatipatioa.D4rrk ea.
uhoflos.Crary nrCIIIV. gilltirtadthurvoneut of the
DlrrstiveOrgans.

etii..ll4l4sta, slain slug.
Sold tti allDnXiiid.—lnwhile"faukby anis' Re law"MOO- Broadvs.11, Y...

017-31r&


